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Pills are sold by medicine deal- 

>r by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
is for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil. 
5’ Medicine Co., rBockville, Ont.
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BUSY AT MSDoud, W. Smith, D. Lynn (Capt. A. 
Johnson) A. Raker. Reserves, B. 
Charlick, B. Smith. All players and 
reserves are requested to be at the 
dressing room. opposite Recreation 
Park, at 5 o’clock sharp, kick off at 
5.15 p.m. P, S. A-.vs, S. O E football 
tarn Referee, Mr Go^ttey

1 Football -1
ftqj'itf, t

SEAT The paper box business is a good I for a Made-in-C inada article that ti 
barometer of business conditions to replace a simi.ai article that is 
generally because it quickly feels any imported from Germany before the 
marked increase or’falling off in the war began. , «
shipping orders of the many arti les The significant and cncourag k 

the Conrleri ' — -ir-e- - - , |that are packed in paner boxes. It fact in connection with the lncreaseir
IBy special ______ is. therefore, most encouraging to activities in the plants of the Rtadd
LONDON, Sept. 25.—The mill- hearn that the paper box mamifactur- Paper Box Company, Limited, and

tary correspondent of The Times Kmn PrinzWilbelmTumS UD ers throughout the country are ex- other paper box manufacturers is
writes to-day as follows: British 1 ^riencing increased activity since the not so much the increased activity

“An armv cannot be improvis- uy 3 omiSli war began. m those plants in itselt, as 8
ed at a moments,notice’s notice Merchantman. The Rudd Paper Box Company, for inerease, «.the ^ genially
and instances in which immature ----------- example, has increased its staff about of orders by manu.aUurers g .
provisions made in the past have m, 8peetal wire t. tee Courteri 20 per cent, since the breaking out of that is indicated by the e s d
been lamentable failures, are - TANEIRO Sept. 25 (via hostilities, and in addition the era- mand .tor,.paper I» xe-_------ —-
given. The question of officers is T Tlr German steamer bloyes in some departments are work- tlMMMMAa*serious one. An examination of ^^^^^“antosYnd i"g overtime several nights a week. COOkS U)ttOH «**
our casualty lists shows we have the master and fifteen men This company reports that the orders
lost already over eleven hundred landed the master an^fiftemmen fmm m;inufacturers since the
officers in killed, wounded or °f. t“e st . h th began show a decided increase over
missing. This is two out of every Pnnce which was sunk by the ^ dyTing , thc previous six
five among those at the front. G^rma5/-,t ’^i y months. One customer, a manufac-

“More officers is the constant prmz Wilhelm. turer of a food product, has
cry from the front, and several . „ _,we. than doubled his standing order of
hundred have been sent, but This isi the first ^finite® 200,000 boxes a month. Another cus-
obviously this cannot be kept up of the Kronprmz Wilhelm a tom6r has ordered 65.000 canisters as
forever, and each officer sent is North German Lloyd liner sm a three mQnths’ supply instead of his
one less instructor for the new she was reported as having been reglrlar order 0f 7.500 canisters' a
troops. We must not allow our- transferring coal to the German m”nth Still another customer has
selves to become megalomaniacs cruiser Karlsruhe in West Indian initial order of 50,000 boxes
and place in the field regiments waters. British cruisers came up B ... - ■■■■
which are unfit to defend the while the transfer of the coal was
honor of our armies.’ in progress and the Kronprinz

Wilhelm took to her heels, while 
the Karlsruhe and the British 
warships engaged in a long range 
runing duel which appears to 
have been without serious results.
, The Kronprinz sailed from 
New York, ostensibly for Bre
men on August 3. It was stated 
after her departure that she had 
on board provisions and a large 
store of coal which it was ex
pected she would transfer to the 
German cruisers operating in Am
erican waters. The North Ger
man Lloyd Company, however, 
denied the report that the steamer 
carried war supplies. Since her 
departure from New York the 
whereabouts of Kronprinz Wil
helm has been considerable- of a 
mystery except in the one in
stance when the British cruisers 
reported that they had seen her 
unloading coal at sea.

The British steamer Indian 
Prince, a vessel of 1775 tons, sail
ed from Rio Janeiro on August 
23 for Poft-of-Spain and Neiy 
York.

c JE P. S. A. Club
Thé P. S. A football club selected 

the following team to meet the Sons 
of England at Recreation Paik: Bee, 
Knowles, (capt.), lllsley, Howell, 
Richards. Mynng, Leman, Parr, Bon- 

White, Patullo. Reserves, Rod- 
Igecs. Payne. All players should be on 
the field at 5 o’clock sharp.

Dufferin Team

!Officers Are Needed in the Brit- 
ish Army to Fill 

Gaps.

Searchlights arid Shrapnel Con
tinue to Play Over 

British.

1
1
m

ce Fighting Against Austria . 
* ans Lasted Over a 

Week.
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Soft Boa j fBy Kpedal Wire to the Ceuvlerl
ner,

LONDON, Sept. 25—The Daily 
News correspondent ip France 
telegraphs as follows:

‘‘Nightly the Germans rake the 
landscape yvith searchlights and 
shrapnel while the French and 
British working in darkness and 
mystery, muffle even the head
lights of the staff officers’ motor 
carà. 1

“Recently a wireless message 
from German reinforcements 
coming through Belgium! was in
tercepted by ' the British. It 
showed a new German army ap
proaching, exhausted by long 
marches and little food, which 
feared it would be cut off by the 
French burying along from the 
west#’

Y BV
By Special Wire to the Courier]

-ONDON, Sept, 
rcest fighting previous 
iture by the Russians of Jaros- 
i,” says the Reuter’s Petrograd 
rrespondent, “seems to have 
;n at Sandovaya, and Vishya. 
lasted a week. The Austrians 
cupied the hills commanding 
neral miles of open country and 
ey swept the advancing Rus_ 
ins with guns and quick firers. 
‘The Russians undauntedly 
shed forward, however, and on 
e fifth day were able to bring 
eir guns into action. Their artil- 
-y was speedily overpowered,
,d then came the bayonet fight- 
g, in which the Russians were 
ctorious.
“In the enemy’s trench 
and wounded and dead who had 
;en lying there for days. Prison- 
s taken in the battle said they 
idi been for days without food, 
eir only sustanance being wild 
:ars and raw potatoes.
“Owing to the stoppage of the 
:wspapers in consequence of a 
lortage of 
g the war 
I to the people of Lublin by 
wn criers.”
SETTLERS’ 'EXCURSION 
Points on T. & N. O. Railway, 
faileybury and North, Sept. 30.
he Grand Trunk Railway will sell 
id-trip second-class tickets at re- 
?d fares from all stations in Can
to points on Timiskaming and 

them Ontario Railway, Hailey- 
f and North, good going Wednes- 
! September 30th, and valid for re- 
l until October 10th, 1914. Train 
es Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily, run- 
j through to Cochrane without 
nge. This is an excellent oppor- 
,ty to visit Northern Ontario and 
nd a few days in that picturesque 
ntry and select a homestead, 
lull particulars and berth réserva
is at City Ticket Office, northwest 
|ier King and Yonge Streets, or 
te C. E. Horning, District Passen- 
I Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

The game Saturday between Ham 
& Notts and All Stars is arousing 
great' interest in followers of the 
sport, as each team has won one and 
lost one. This will be the final game 
of the season and a large crowd will 
be on hand when the umpire cries 
“play ball.” The tickets have been is
sued and are for sale by the players of 
both teams and at the grounds. The 
line-up will be as follows.

Cc.ckshutt's United Notts-Sear^ c ; Simmôns p. ; Mc-
„ , , , , -, Mann 1st: Moss 2nd; Doyle, s.s.: G.

The Cotkshutt s Lulled wil meet Wright. 3rd: Kaufman, c.f.; W Stuart 
the Duffs at Agricultural Park Sat- c f . CcCalulm, rf; W. Wright, util- 
urday, Sept. 26. Team will line up as ,jty
follows: Goal. Gorden Berry: backs, Stars—C. Wooiams, p.; Dow-
C. Stubbs and J. Anderson: half backs j ii„g ,i): Marlatt 2b: Slattery, sis.;
A. Match. Clark. S. Howell: forwards, j israggs, 3b; Hanley, l.f.: Graham, c.f.;
B. Plant (Capt.), J. Evans, T. Howell, 1 White, r.f.; A. Stuart, utility. Agricui- 
Blower. Dixon. Reserves, Phew, tnTaj park at 3.30 p.m.
Dixon. H. I.ockley. Players to meét 
at Armouries at 5 p.m.

S. O. E. Team

The following will represent the 
Duffs against Cockshutt at Agricul
tural Park 011 Saturday, Sept. 26th. 
Kick off 5-30 p.m. Referee, G. Elliott. 
Goal, Abbott: backs, Richards, W. 
Holland; halfs. Harris, Williamson, 
Mercer, Usher, Poynter, Holland, J. 
Budd, Alexander. R 
Phelps. All players and reserves are 
requested to be at the armories not 
later than 5 p.m.

25.—“The 
to the I
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eserves, Archer, war iïm 1f No. 2.j 
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Ham & 1:i
more
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When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with -

CJùvfte 
1“ ALE

—

FIVE AEROPLANESwere
3
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Guaranteed Pure Italian 
OLIVE OIL

1-4, 1-2 an3 1 Gallon Tins

-FOR SALE ONLY BY-

P. CANCELLA

Two coal-passers of Conneaut 
killed and a third fatally scalded by

S, a r. MM m tL tBn-yrÏÏ- -Ifry•an^r

p as fÉ Saturday .. (tohI VV. mrr s;n o in mid-lake on her wav to
Short. T. Smith. W Jonnson, W .Mit- Port Stanley. * 1
-hell, J. Morrow, J. Mathias. R. 1 _ _

PT

were

'baseball.Were Captured From the Enemy 
by French Cavalry 

Patrol.

4
International League.

Lost. Pet.? Won.Clubs.
Providence.
Buffalo ... 
ftochester .
Toronto ...
Baltimore 
Newark ...

Jersey City ............... 101 ’3U
—Thursday Scores—

Toronto............. ......... 6 Rochester ...r .. 5
Providence-----... 4 Baltimore .............
Newark............. .. 5 Jersey City .........

Buffalo at Montreal—Rain.
—Friday Games—

Rochester at Toronto.
Jersey City at Newark.
Providence at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Montreal.

.6125993 .5928081paper, news concern- 
is being communicat-

:'r.589V 6289|I$y Specie! Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, Sept. 25—The cor 
rescindent of the Daily Telegraph 
in France says:

“There is considerable elation 
in the allies lines over the cap
ture of five German aeroplanes by 
a French cavalry patrol.

“Twenty cavalry men, penetrat
ing into a thickly wooded coun
try, entered a clearing where the 
rich prize awaited them. The 
aviators and a number of mechan
ics at the time, were engaged in 
overhauling five Taub aeroplanes 
The patrol made a dash to round 
them up ,but met with a fierce re
sistance and twelve cavalrymen 
were killed before the airmen 
were beaten. Their aeroplanes 
will never fly again.”

.5186873

.493; 7472 A.4797670
.4048759

20
i

Market Square and 270 Colborne St2
mi «y oe ordered et 4'/ 

Brantford.
u4

■ 1$WePublic Patronage is a Public Trust; 
therefore have kept our shops going and our 

busy without regard to the idea of 
Sk profit. If every business house does this the 
E? country’s prosperity will be safe through 

this trying time. This is why wfe are putting 
P into

!

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort and well-being, there is one 
family remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective of deranged. Conditions of the organs of 
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly, 
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS

men National League.
Won.

<Lost Pet. . aUiUbs.
Boston .........
New York . 
St Louis .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ... 
Pittsburg ... 
Cincinnati .

5945682 ‘.5436476 I66 .5375
.526875 .48369 74
.4797468 .4437862t >Lyons’ Made-to-Measure 

Clothes $18 to $30
.4048457 IGENERAL KILLED 

BERLIN, Sept 25—(Via The Hague 
and London)— The announcement 
was made here to-day that Lieutenant 
General Von Busse was killed in ac
tion September 8.

Thus far, 38^000 persons have been 
decorated with the Iron Cross.

PRISONER RECAPTURED * 
MONTPELLIER. (Via Bordeaux) 

.Sept. 25.—A German prisoner who es
caped at the beginning of the month, 
was recaptured to-day by a sergeant 
to whom he declared that he had lived 
in the open air for twenty days, sub
sisting on raisins and raw snails.

—Thursday Scores—
___ 5-2 Cincinnati............. 0-2

.........4 New York
.........6-2 Philadelphia

.......  3 Pittsburg . „
—Friday Games—

St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG, 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Boston... 
Lt. Louis
Chicago.. 
Brooklyn.

3
3-6

Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few doses will prove to you why, for the 
common and minor ailments of life, Beecham s Pills

.... 2 Ü
A greater values than ever before in our entire his- 

t’ory—as is wonderfully demonstrated by ourresident Wilson has taken steps to 
b the tongues of the diplomats on 

United States international rela-
Use the Old-time Sage Tea and 

Sulphur and Nobody 
Will Know.

Special $20.00 Values 
in Suits

Special $18.00 Values 
in Overcoats

American League.
Won.

IS.
Lost Pet. 
49
54 .614 Are the Right tost AidClubs.

Philadelphia ...
Boston ...............
Washington 
Detroit ... 
Chicago 
New

'St. Louts 
Cleveland

.65392Weed’s Phcephedh* 86

.5356676The Great English Remedy• 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new.Blood 

— in old Veins, Cures Nervous
ility. Mental and Brain Worry, Demon 
cy% Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
u-t. Failing Memory. Price >1 per U», n 
IS. One will please, six will cure. 8old by au

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance. 
Yqinr hair.is your charm. It make» ov
in airs the face. When it fades, turns 
gray, and looks dry, wis v and scrag- 
gly, just a few applications of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur enhances its appear
ances a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the tonic at home or 
get from any drug store a 50 cept 
bottle of “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound.” Thousands of folks re
commend thiis ready-to-use prepara
tion, because. it darkens the hair 
beautifully and removes dandruff, 
stops scalp itching and falling hair; 
besides no can possibly tell, as it 
darken^ so naturally and evenly. You 
moisten a sponge or soft brush with 
it, drawing this through the hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; af
ter another application or two, its na
tural color is restored, and it becomes 
thick, .glossy and lustrous, and you 
appear years younger.

The Toronto Board of Control vot
ed to withold funds from the Mimico 
Industrial School.

.5256875 '....
Many plain- and fancy 
fine gray Serges, 
pick” worsteds,.npjjbyjplpclf ap<J 

' white effects, line

Including a big range of popular 
Whitneys. Chinchillas, Shet-

various shades. Also many 
strong durable Tweeds, Meltons 
and Beavers in all suitable col
ors.

.462weaves. 
Pick-and- .

7766
York .454Ti64• y.v.. 63 ------  78" .‘447V.'- “rtf*. 1 I

tripes and .3159845s
—Thursday Scores— 

Washington.. . .5-5 Cleveland ..
5 St. Louis ..
6 Chicago ..

Also Lyons' 
Serge,”

subdued checks, 
famous
guaranteed : “A New Suit l'ree 
if it Fades.”

a.2-0
“True-Blue iBoston...........

Philadelphia
New York at Detroit—Rain.

—Friday Games— 
New York at Detroit. I 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland.

Federal League.

4

The increasing shortage of Woolens warns wise men to 
It’s none too early or warm. “In time of peace Ibuy now.

prepare for war," like the Germans did !
.1Lost. Pet.Won. 

.. 80
Club».

Indianapolis 
Chicago ...
Baltimore 
Brooklyn ..
Buffalo ....
Kansas City ........... 66
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

.66362

.5560480I f- .6396476

.6186772
, . , _____ . . 4TB

largest-selling home tndoffiee offi. I
to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth u ■ irdof cheese doth the best andcheaptat ■

1 on all metal surfaces, Indoors and out, ■ 

OX.). ^

COMPANY
New York City

Lfmm
-67 .51872

El.46576
.43081
.40/............. .. ..56 81

—Thursday Scores—
............... 1 Indianapolis ..
................ 3 Kansas City .
............. 8 Baltimore ....

eBuffalo..
Brooklyn
Chicago. „ ,

St. Louis at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Friday Games— 

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Kansas City at Buffalo.
St. Louis at Baltimore. 
Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

S
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128 COLBORNE ST:
Open Evenings

oooooooooopo

Heating Stoves 8
ry’s Gos Cook Stoves Q

I It

T

The Season’s Smartest Styles Shown Here
the-minute and the prices will please you as well as your pocketbook. See these Suits and k
Overcoats at $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00.

Our Special Blue Serge Suit at $15 i
Beautifully tailored in every detail, 2 and 3 button models, with smartly shaped lapels^xtra quality 

serge lining, vest is fairly high cut with silk cord, trousers finished with belt loops, side gJ5#QQ 
straps and cuffed bottoms. Every Suit guaranteed fast color. Price................. ....................

Men’s Waterproofs at Saving Prices—$4.95, $7.50, $8.95
iV1CI j *lonn EVERY COAT ABSOLUTELY. ,

$10.00 and JplZ.UU GUARANTEED WATERPROOF ______

An Extraordinary Showing of Fall Furnishings

/■A S
1

have a splendid line of 
unted coal cooking and 
ng stoves in good order 
reasonable prices.

'N

m

r Boys’ Stylish 
Norfolk Suits

AI ’■
\

•Jr I
:FEELY n' “The Kind Mother Likes Best” 

Boys’ nobby NorZoik Suits; in 
rich brown and grey tweed ma
terials, made with yoke, pleat 
and belt, full cut bloomers, all

SJ.0“... . $5.00
A Goodly Assortment at $3.95

Children’s Russian Suits
Nicely tailored little Suits, in 

rich Brown, Green, Olive and 
Tan Tweed effects, with militàry 

collar and belt,

iis a Winner Men’s Soft Felt HatsDalhousie Street
LzoOOOOOOOOOO

THE SEASON’S NEWEST SHAPES

roN & co. Another Stylish Felt Hat g

‘146 Dalhousie Street In Navy Blue, Grey, Green, Black and Browip 
English fur felt, fairly high crown, with bdw at back 
or three-quarter angle. Priced $2 50 ! - I

t j

i
and sadlor 
bloomer pants, sizes to fit boys

Price0 9years'.... $3.95
Others at $2.49, $2.95, $3.95, 

$4.50, $5.00

Fall Weight Reefers and 
Russian Style Overcoats

A fall weight reefer comes, in 
White

ÏTS at
ti Scotch.
[elee Island Wine, 
skey. Splendid Showing at $1.50v ■ nMen’s Black Cashmere Socks

Extra fine quality, with linen spliced heel and OCp 
toe, sizes 9'/a to 11^. On sale only .......................... -

Men’s Fall Weight Underwear
Penman’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, nicely fimshed,

sizes 32 to 44. On cljn

iVery dressy shapes, all this, season’s newest and 
most wanted shades, bow at side or back. (PI Cft 
Big selection at ................................................ «P-L.U,/

THE NEW CAPS ARE HERE AT

1 mi* Lijust the right weight for now, 
sale only ..........................................iLNTS _, , . ,e Men’s Tan Cape Gloves

Mens Fine omrts English make, rich tan shades, sizes 7 to 10, ffil ftA
nest Canadian makes, light and dark coloring, with -n re ular an(j cadet sizes. Price........................ «J51-.1/1/

fancy figured and striped pattern, cuffs attached, gl AA 
coat styl*, sizes 14 to 18. , On sale only,... f

:;Cardinal, BlSck and 
Check, Navy, Grey and Brown 
Tweed materials. These priced

$2.49 to $54)0
ut and Lager. 
Canadian Whiskeys, 

fater.
25,50,75, $1.00 and $1.50 -•

:*8Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Goats at Papular Prices
’ „ ?

at
ili. If

Children’s Tweed Over
coats for Winter Wear
Scores of swell little Over

coats in rough blanket cloths, 
in plain and checks, also a big 
range of Chinchilla cloths, m 
Navy, Grey and Bftiwn.

, $2.95 to $7.50^
WILLS QUINLAN

BRANTFORD’S
GREATEST
CLOTHIERS

W 0
«

vine. jÿorirla Sraui) dint
>.

,ets. Priced THE “BIG 22” CLOTHING HOUSE YOU PAY LESS HERE

roN & co. t
m

ài IÆa-.

«
AX

Mam, l/oii C/utaht OttL?
JAat caJtÆ Idcnp mJlciviA

rrumiy. N.R BAR SOAP mfa/riA 
mo\& acüà Ttwn##.
Cm Soap at/5fambmim
mete tmwsfoui 5 * caÂcà efrcMMwJity

m
4,

:T. a,./;,

TA/LO.R./HG Co

q 'YTH I N 13
hes Everythin a 
st Everywhere
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